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GOVERNOR STEWART VETOES THE NEW-COUNTY BILLS
DISAPPROVES THE FOUR MEASURES BECAUSE OF "LEGISLATIVE LOG-ROLLING"

ROYAL PARADE IN LONDON
ISSCARED BY MILITANTS

SUFFRAGETTES TRY TO THROW

PETITIONS AT KING AND

LAND IN PRISON.

VIOLENCE IS THREAtENED
Howling Crowd Follows Prisoners to

Jail-Vaults Under the Parliament

Buildings Are Searched for Women

Instead of Dynamite-King Edward

Ignores Suffrage in Speech.

London, March 10.-Fears lest the

militant suffragettes might annoy

King George and Queen Mary and cre-

ate i disturbance, made the royal

opening of parliament today and the
procession thereto from the palace an
occasion charged with nervousness.
Nor .were such anticipations ground-
less..

Five women attempted to break
through the, cordon of troops while the
royal procession was traversing St.
James park with the intention of
throwing petitions into the state coach.
They carried the petitions in rolls, tied
with the suffragette colors, and
brapdished them enthusiastically. It
is doubtful, however, whether the king
and queen saw the performance. The

police pounced upon the women quick-
ly before they could get through the

line of soldiers and led them to jail,
an enormous jeering crowd following
in their wake.

In their petition to his majesty, the
suffragettes declare that law and or-
der could not he re-estahblished in the
realm until women had been given the
vote.

.~rs. Emmeline Pankhurst, address-
ing a large meeting of militant suf-
fragettes tonight, said it was not the
intention of the women to insult the
king, but that they intended to use
their constitutional right of petition-
ing his 1majesty.

There was a notable demonstration
of hostility against the suffragists by
the vast throng gathered to see the
royal procession. The five women
reqr red the, protection of a hundred
policemen to keep back the mob,
which was exasperated by the recent
putrages of the militants.

Two other suffragettes were ar-
rested in the, vicinity of Marlborough
hogse and escaped rough handling only
through the energetic efforts of the
police. Shouts of "'Duck them,"
"Into the lake with them," brought
together a mob of 3,000, all bent on
taking the women from the hands of
the police.

Not an Insult.

Speaking in a music hall later in the
day, Mrs. Emmeline Pankhurst re-
ferred to the women's attempts to
present petitions -to the king. She
added:

"This perfectly constitutional action
by the women has been called an in-
sult to the king. An attempt is be-
ing made by interested politicians to
draw the king and queen into the
qua4rel the women have with the
govermne.nt. We, as women, wish
entirely to dissociate the quarrel
froip the monarchy and the pe-
tition had for its sole object calling
the, attention of parliament and the
public to the seriousness of the situa-
tion."

The union to which the militant suf-
fragettes belong, issued the following
note:

"The presentation of a petition to
the king and queen was no disrespect
to their ,majesties. The aim was to
call the king's attention to the fact
that there are, in power ministers in-
capable of dealing with the present
very serious situation, ministers who
are, quite out of touch with popular
feeling in continuing to deny women
the elemental rights of citizennship."

The text of the petition which the
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PANORAMA PHOTOGRAPH SHOWING WOODROW WILSON DELIVERING HIS INAUGURAL ADDRESS

INSURANCE MEN
IN TROUBLE

Philadelphia, March 10.-After
directors and stockholders of the
American Union Fire Insurance
company of this city had' failed to
meet the demands of the depart-
ment of insurance that $200,000 be
raised by noon, the company was
placed in the hands of a receiver by
the court of common pleas. The
assets of the company are given as
$1,019,094 and the liabilities, $970,
098.

GRAFTING OF POLICE
IS CORROBOATED

BY WOI-AN"
VETERAN KEEPER OF DISORDER-

LY HOUSES IN NEW YORK

DIVULGES SECRETS.

New York, March 10.--A book of
graft hislory covering a period of 30
years was opened for District Attor-
ney Whitman today by Rosle Hertz, a
wealthy and notorious keeper of dis-
orderly resorts in this city. This
woman, sentenced last week to one
year's imprisonment for running a
house for immoral purposes, made a
complete confession.

She disappointed the "system,"
which had hoped she would serve her
time without telling what she knew,
and paved the way, it is said, for
prosecution not only of several high
police officials, but for a large num-
ber of politicians alleged to be allied
with the "system."

Many subpoenas were Issued as
soon as the women completed her dis-
closures, and Mr. Whitman will be
busy for the next few days examining
witnesses who are expected to cor-
roborate her story.

Mrs. Hertz and other witnesses will
testify before the grand jury. Ac-
cording to the district attorney, their
stories will be supplemented by evi-
dence in the. form of checks and ac-
count books which the women pre-
served. Mrs. Hertz's business as the
proprietress of a string of resorts was
conducted systematically, making it
possible now for documentary proof of
the graft she has paid for protection
to be available, it is declared.

Among many names mentioned by
the Hertz woman was that of "Jack"
Sullivan, "king of the newsboys," who
awaits trial under the same indict-
ment for murder brought against for-
mer Police Lieutenant Charles Becker
and the four gunmen in the Rosen-
thal case. The woman alleged she
paid Sullivan $10,000 in graft in a
period covering several years. She
produced a letter which she said was
written by Sullivan from the Tombs
recently, warning "her not to "squeal."

James Wrenn, once a policeman,
also is said to have confessed today.
He was taken before the grand jury,
where. he repeated the story he told
District Attorney Whitman. Wrenn
now is a prolprietor of a hotel.

For nine years before his retire-
ment from the police force, he col-
lected graft money, Mr. Whitman
says Wrenn told him, and for more
that half this time he exacted $2,500
as monthly tribute in one inspection
district. He mentioned three former
police inspectors who are now cap-
tains' and under suspicion. One of
them, Mr. Whitman says, is Dennis
Sweeney, awaiting trial on a charge
of bribery.
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FOREIGN DIPLOIATS
ARE PRESENTED

TO WILSON
'•ashington, IMarrh 10.-W-hile

President Wilson already has dis-
pensed with some of the formalities
which hitherto have been observed by
occupants of the White House, he
demonstrated today that he would ob-
serve to the letter the international
amenities .of his office.

Probably the most formal ceremony
in which Mr. Wilson ever has partici-
pated was his presentation to the dip-
lomatic corps accredited to Washing-
ton by the civilized nations of the
globe. In a semi-circle of brilliant
color, their uniforms adorned with the
insignia of their tank, 146 foreign
representatives stood in impressive
silence while the new president of the
United States and the new secretary
of state entered through the big doors
of the east room. The president and
Secretary Bryan wore the convention-
al frock suits of formal occasions in
America. The president was accom-
panied by his personal aide, Colonel
Spencer Crosby, and his naval aide,
Major Thomas J. Rhoades, both of
them in the full dress uniform of the

(Continued on Page Five)

WHITE HOUSE DOORS
WILL BE CLOSED
TO VISITORS

TWashington, March 10.-Pr-le'rsdlent

Wilson may find a hardier 1ask before

him than democratic leaders expected

to carry out their p1 ml to restrict con -

gress to theo (conllsieraltiou of the tariff
only at the spepcial session annlllounced(
for April 1. Although the spe ial ses-
sion still is three weeks away, the
president heard urgent pleas today in
behalf of two subjects which demo-
crats of influlono holieve shollld he
taken up amlit disptlsed of as soon as
possible. I•Opresetall tive Glass, lprs-
pective chairman of the house com-
mittee on banking ndl currency, urged
the necessity for the immediate con-
sideration of currency reform and
former State (Chmairi:in Itcifor r of
Washington asked the president to

consider a recommtendation for the
immediate enactl mnt of legislation
looking to the decvelopment of Alaskla.

Mr. Glass left thb White House con-
Vinced a curreIncy me Iasure iight he
Introduced and p;Irnly Iperfected at the
special 8sssillon, ihough it hardly was
likely to be piassid.

Mr. i(eiftior was assuIred of ia fur-

(('ontinuemd l'Page Eight)

EMPLOYERS AGREE
PAY OF WOMEN
IS TOO LOW

Chicago, MIarch 10.--Testifying to-
Iny, \Villinm ( ', Thorne, vice lresi-

dlent of Mointgotllry Ward & Co., a

nail order house, told the Illinois vice
con nission that a, girl "adrift" rail

lire on $8 a weok thus:
RIoomn rent, $3; breakfasnt (coffee

Ind rolls), 40 cents; luInclhoI n, 90c
chnts; dinners, $1.40; car fare, 6(i
cents; clothing 11id incliental., $1.70.

T'he witness( giave' thll foregoing
s;il|llienlt to s)how thalit the ciniils-
-ion'. idtl hat therec should ho a
ilinlullmll Wage sc(ale for women of

$12 a, week is too .high. The figures
given, he said, We'r the ll atual ex-
leonditures of one of his 1,973 female
enlllloyes. Anothler girl emplnloye, 1he
:olid, dlisursed.l her wVage's as follows"

ltoom and board, $3.50; llaundry, 20
elnts; car fare, 20 cents; Coithiung and

incidentals. $3.80; savings, 26 cents.
The stateomentl. falls to aclcotunt for

I surplus of 5 rients, but this was not

pilaineid .and S ,natnr 13811 remanrked

that the girl lprllally spe)nt t "friv-
hlously."

The( witnsses today in addltion to

(Continued on Page Fivo)

METHODS USED IN PASSAGE
ARE GIVEN STRONG CENSURE

PROGRESSIVES BUY
JOURNAL

Boston, March 10.-The Boston
Journal was shll today hy iFrank
A. Mulnsey to Matthew alie, pro-
greshe i l ltlit)lI ('o11111 'mitteem•n for.

Massachusettsa and state chiliirmanln
of the progressive party.

In annoulncing that the Journal
\tvitl continlue to support the pro-
gressive party, Mr. Halh ptll l:
"It will fight any ntltanglingtt alti-
ilnces betwen thel progretssive tctul

•any other parlties."
'

FRIEDMANN VACCINE
MAKES PATIENTS

IMPROVE
NEW YORK PHYSICIAN SAYS THE

GERMAN'S TREATMENT IS

REMARKABLE.

New York, Mlrch in.--The first pa.

ientso Ili Aimtlt iri, to reit lte tI al' tilltenii

for tu 1erul ostis from l )r. I're dI ,leri t

F'. Fieltlilanlin of Il erlinll t lret tdy h avi

i.ogull W to imprvIll in heall h, neror lingill
to i )r. Max ]i. d t'llit it , ni ltlgin• g i-
rotile t r of tilli' Ieple'sl t hl•slital whereit

the Itrlin physhili n dtIllemlstrtli tdi his

traitment ll l asnt wtol.

l )It. it ndetilltrln said the pi lls In the
latitl nl s' chests hae'o ho1,ll allayitd
gritly alul t Ih ir tll ughl ng has nfit ii 1 'ily

stopped. Il referred to l ite Ii t Iott-
nlo t as rillIrarkc li.

I)r. Frld tmannl loft ionightl l for l'an-

acLa wherV ' ho plans to give l'lonsllltllrL-

tiolls otf his tlroi ent.ll , lie iprolbahly

will tdmlnlistor his ,llli r m l (Inorl-w

to pathieIts eni dor thet Insplees of the

Royal l:dlward institute ill 11nltrl' tl.

IHo will att|, lid a: tulberulosils wo'nv( e

lin in i ttnw 1 t h ''hllurseday ;nld will

demlonstratltlle his \tvcci ni r there. Ih, twill

treat 100 lpatients at tlh Ki
n

g IP;tlward

itis'itute at Torntto.

Meanwhile the g'overnment officlal.
tWho are investig' t ing the. irenl eitttll

Will gither more patients millin wheti

they will rn lek 1)r. I'riedial n to . 1t7n1 i-

strallo whle
n
l he retu

i

lrsi r he t'rlrdty.

l)r. S. H. (olldwt\' er
, 

su erl ntlendenl

of Mount Sinui hospital, said tonight

hltt thl dirctors. o1f h governmenti

hygtolho lahoraitory at Washington

itne rot liested the Motlll luail ol'-

flcllls to abi ll In tho hive:stitilton.

Will Inform Public
TIVashfinl on, M art'h l(t. - Suirgeoii

General Bil)e of the public health ser-

vice anlounil te today that l)r. John

It
.  

Andlllrti'on, director of the hygline

laboratory, who, with Assistant Sur-
Keont A. M. Stmson, held it clinic it

Mounl inal ihospltal in New York

ye•torday when 1)1. F. F. lFrleodinn

adnintsttered his var.tiit to seven liu-

h}itr!1low•i patients, would not b) 1gin

the govern'ient's lest until hilt return

to Washington later In, the weok.

Dlr. Anltersion nttll'iled the sirge-n

general thal ttr. Friodnini l hud not

yet given hiim details for the l ul-

treo of the wact' le, but that ho ox-

peittle to receive theni when (h11 lal-

t1r returns fromt iMontreil next IFrl-

day. In trh mneintime Or. Anders.ti

and Dr. Stlimlmitl will citntint e to ob-

serve Itt lents treated by lIr. F,'rhod-

If Che trettitnine t is found to be good,

the .tpu l
i
c will lie told so; if Is 1s

f'onld tiot to ,e goad, the public will

be .so infoilmled, the s•l'gon g tnr'I

said l todaty.

BILLS CREATING THE COUNTIES

WERE DUE TO THE BI-PAR-

TISAN COMBINE.

OTHER REASONS STRONG
Montana's Executive Expresses His

Belief and That of Others, That the

Measures Are Not Constitutional-

Present Law, to Permit Vote of Peo-

ple, Has Done Good Work.

liolelm, Mharch 10.-(Spect' l.)-Z eon-

ate 1)11. evrcanting the countih, of Clay,

Vilhaux, Itichiitand tand W\heatland,

V'whlcll oVcupled so mIuch of the tinae

of thie last legislature, will not h
come laws, Coverlnor SteWart ihaVili.;

seLnt them to the secretary of state
today with his veto, In transmitting
the hills without his aplIproval Gl' v-
tnrllor Sttte'w rt said] in ' t h vet) llnes-
;Ig "Afte or dlib rr t i m c anid t'nrefil
on ilhd't'lit I sll n tratll•ilttilng h re-'

with stnlto bill N,. 417, 'A\ ct to ct •-

Il,1 ti.he count of (tI i , do'finll its

IlU n iu rii s i 11, p111r ildl for iits .igalti-

I i ';lilti and g I 1i rti nel 1ane d t c hangi

il l(l oul dllarlite or 1•Illi| llla s(l', lle y

thl' I'lltllte l'II a 11 lli 1t' h to,'l I without"

li' ll'l | il, 1 Il l l'' l ll I ' Ihl'l I|t)' \vIt .iJI

111i-y 1t r itan llld w ih 11 lly Il •,t IB ons.

Ito raching ti oncllusion, I haV
ml o IInIoVtd Ilby lhre( prinpl' al elns.ld-

l'ltib ls litther the firt or sel oflll
\ hil' is dor ut l11 'ss sulli i tllnti tl ij s-
I 1 1'\ 1 7) , •l't o 1 " t of, i1) "

luot It Is lpoltI t lit h lhIld l l'i II ou h t

"I'rposilil No 1. Sus Io lil with the

t'llt tHle Itilllll t j II1 1111 ilell1 ilx ' C Ii ( 'tll

lols tiu tiotnlity os i he (11t 11 0 Il lItnpr 't
this l ' ulllrl ofI th1w tlttor tlll're Its In-

'1110'Itd fl ll the hl g;ll phi 11(y , nsld b llIt

i II l .s tio ls piollS' tei, to-1 i-t\ II I l

t11H 11 l itlll re t lilt' pI 1tt r to I atll , thei

IIl. I fit'•i llo o f rlh •• l io~( I tlho it eatl to

av 'ilubl o i oI th sufI bj it , nnl t l Ih dl -
inll i of t ih l tt•t'nl1 gl 'nit'Il , a• tl (.1,
t, till to b1ll onle (Ol-i u inle , ill)d that

Is 11a11 In the lighlt of 1ie hiw, nI1.d A-
\ 'i :ly ill \vl ioll h ' I ll- rit llss 1

11ll1 11\',l Sup1' rlll l ('o1111I. in (ihe ta1 t,

t11011 court ouI ll Ilo 1r, thiln 1 1ti, ly

held I11it ihl hegis ilnr, itas ex,(.dotd
it. nuithor•ity in passing; tit's bill. A,-

1 1m biiillfg thi. lo be true, lilt (ll .stoln.
1t'It'l asked by aflltV'ites of the he ll

III ( rlil l ioiIt'liii nt, I.-ve .
" \\'1 ot permi t t - 1•h, i 0 ;, ,I.r:"

tisM dh pil ll ltli c N I o 1 h ill l the li1 t '111' a
dechlh the qestion fo'l its,.lIf'' \Iy

ail•Ver It that is simple: 'I1' there

wV'cr, no olther question in\-olv'.d, 1

I\,ould gladly taike 11ll1h tL course.'

' I'11' H1 olid ollihidl•erall l il l 1,i

has .t do w\v : Il Io. tilnlnl r at' the

passage of th,' bill. All hl!imailo

I h wlk0 \vt of the '•oditi,lls \\hititl

51:led ,1 ill th l1 ;,i1- 1 11 1 1i' ll tll',1~ thi

pl c l n.l y of this bill tonlivin II i1W
that thu IlloisurI tllh[ nit have bei

I,4assed by hho ltiwo ouses alone and

tianding solely oil its owIn II'rits; not
but what it may have meoril tnpll to

justify its passage, alnd to spare. The

point thit 1 wish to mnaklei is that it

was uuit hat mn1'rit which doiterin titul

Uts fate,. The '1 yams is also true of

each of the four county divislon or

creation bills nolV )lEfor lln, A cot l-

hiutltion was forilmd whth Includetd

the frihnds of aath bill, I titakte tlh
eh! an44er',otio that without that enni-

liiuutin not mto of the bills would

Ilo\ w , roachedl tll, executth e (ffi'ce Not

iuly was thl're to-operation letwetnl

tilt' friends of the different county

blllll,, but there, walis 'legislatlve log-

r',lling' which l ii fill (.ei, lnany nltP s-

IInes -li .l'y f'ori ign to cout'll' di-

vision, Bills which otherwlse would

huvt; hlil 1in entirely dil'fofrent if tt

wir'e' passed ti1r thef','ted by tho influ-
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